Publications 2016-17 (Research Articles)


27. SP Sandilya, PM Bhuyan, N Vijay, D Kardong, DK Gogoi (2017) Impact of Pseudomonas aeruginosa MAJ PIA03 on growth and phytoneutrients of castor, a primjary host-plant of Samia ricini. J. Soil Sci and Plant of Nutrition (accepted)

Other Important publications (Books/ Booklets) on Muga and Eri culture

1. Technology Descriptors in Muga and Eri Culture (in Assamese & English)
2. Compendium of Technologies
3. Techniques & Technologies in Muga & Eri culture
4. Eri Seed Technology
5. Frequently Asked Questions (in English & Assamese)
6. Recent publication of CMER&TI (2011-12 to 2016-17)
7. Soil Health Card- A guide to farmers
8. Mati Sharthy Patra –Kisakar babe ek prodrasak (Assamese)
9. Management of diseases and pests of eri host plants and silkworm
10. Eri culture- a comprehensive profile
11. Package of practices for rearing of eri silkworm C2 breed
12. Package of Practices for Eri host plant cultivation and silkworm rearing
13. Indigenous Traditional Knowledge of Muga culture
14. Emerging areas of Seri-biotechnology
15. Monograph- Catalogue on Eri Silkworm (Samia ricini) Germplasm
16. Descriptor for characterization muga and eri host plants and silkworm Germ Plasm resources
17. A Decade of research in Muga, Eri and Mulberry
18. A diagnostic manual for diseases and pests of muga silkworms and their host plants
19. Muga khetir unnat padhati (in Assamese language)
20. Package of practices for rearing of eri silkworm C2 breed.
22. Eri reshomkit khadya poudha krishi abong reshomkit palon.